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THE IiATEST NEWS FROM ALL
PARTS BY M IRE AM) CAHL1.

climate to this cultivation. The princi-

pal cotton producing district in Africa is

Egypt, where its culture was introduced
m 18-21-

.

The extended culture of cotton in Bra-

zil, which was hegun early in the present
century, has increased ro rapidly that for
manv years that country ranked next to

I offer all Fall J inter ClotTo make room for New Summer Goods,
and Piece Goods at

STRSCTL
London, April 23. A phenomenal

cold wave has just swept over Switzer-
land and the adjacent departments of COST F R I C
France doing enormous damage to the the United States in amount produced,
agriculture. One third of the vintage and with an Emperor full of broad, lib-cr- op

is destroyed. At Macon and vicinity j era! views, and their government con- -

A large stock of

MISFITS AND ORDERED CLOTHING

Left on hand after deposits were made, will be sold at a sa:rifice. Befc

buying elsewhere call and see H. W. KLICKER,
The Tailor, Corner Lemon and Fourth Street.

AT
E PRICE STORfON

DRESS GOODS OF

NEW LINEN LAWNS, PIQUES,

LADIES HATS AND TRIMMINGS IN

A FULL LINE OF

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Clothing and Hats.

o

ALL DESCRIPTION!
SATEENS AND SUMMER SILKS.

GREAT VARIETY.

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND GORSt Ts

GUARANTEED.

KEPT AT THIS STORE

Okeechobee Land Co.
HAMILTON1 DISSTOX, Trerts.
It. SAL1MJ Elt, Secret ary.

OF FK031 40 TO 10,000 ACRES

FINE PHILADELPHIA MADE SHOES FOR GENTS AND LADi.

EVERY" PAIR

o

ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS

A. & G. C. C, and
S. II.

.

(! HEY, Pivsident. J. M. KKEAMElt,
W, WKIGHT, Vice-Preside- Engineer.

the vines were devastated by the frost.
The damage in the Saone valley is esti-

mated at many millions of francs.

London, April 23. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Times recommends
the Spanish government to institute a
strict inquiry as to the complicity of

Spanish officials in Cuba, especially those
at Cardenas and other places in the north-

west part of Cuba, with Aguero, and af-

terward to continue the inquiries in

Spain, where, he says, surprising revela-

tions might ensue.

Columbia, S. C, April 2.3. Mill No. 1.

of the Camperdown cotton factory at
Greenville in which 100 operatives are

employed and 2,800 spindles run, will
shut down in consequence of the impos-

sibility of securing a supply of cotton for
coarse yarns. In Abbyville count' there
is great scarcity of cotton seed, and per-
sons are going from farm to farm in
search of seed to plant. In Spartanburg
county the National bank deposits are
heavier than ever known before.

Chicago, April 23. The e'rcular is-

sued from the headquarters of the Irish
National League of America says that
Chas. S. rarnell has publicly declared
that, in order to secure a sufficient num-
ber of eligible men to carry on to victory
the struggle of Ireland in the British
Parliament, a fund will be required to
enable men w ho could not otherwise re-

side in London and give their constant
attention to their Parliamentary duty.
The Irish National League of America
inviies contributions from the supporters
of Parnell. Subscriptions are to be sent
to Rev. Charles O'Reilly, D. D., treas-

urer, Detroit, Mich. A subscription of
$5,000 has been received from Eugene
Kelly, a banker of New York.

"Washington, April 23. John O. Knox
to-da- y tendered to Secretary Folger his

resignation as Comptroller of Currency
to take effect May 1st. Knox has ac-

cepted the presidency of the National
Bank of the Republic, of New York city,
and will enter on his duties as such on
the first proximo. Among those whose
names have been suggested in connec-
tion with the vacancy left by Knox's
resignation are Gilfi'lan,
Mr. Connor, Bank of Minnesota, who is
a personal friend of Senator Sabin, E. O.
Graves, of the Treasurer's office and
Charles E. Coon, who was recently pro-
moted to the place left vacant by the
resignation of Assistant Secretary New.
It seems to be the general belief in the
Department that Knox's place will be
fillled by the promotion of some Treasury
officer who, through long service, has
liecome acquainted with its duties, such
as Assistant Secretary Coon or Mr.
Graves.

Another English ship has arrived at
Alexandria from India with cholera on
board.

A man was arrested at Shifnal, in
England, "Wednesday with a package of
dynamite and eight dynamite cartridges
in his possession.

Bell Tavern, Old Bailey and two ad-

joining buildings in London were de-

stroyed by fire Wednesday. Four bar-

maids pe.ished in the flames.
Alfred G. Inman has been sentenced to

prison at Augusta, Ga., for life for the
murder of his wife.

In a quarrel at Swainboro, Ga.,
Wednesday between J. C. Coleman and
J. F. Myers thirteen shots were fired and
Coleman was shot in the abdomen.

POLK, MANATEE AND MONROE.
PRICES:

$ 1.25 per acn e
L2" iter :iere

5.00 to 10.00 )e: vo
10.00;-- .

adapted to the Culture of Tropieal Fruit- '.. .

LANDS FOR SALE IX LOTS
IX THE COUNTIES OI I5KEVAU1),

For avorufi'L' I'ine Lands
For average Prairie and Pasture Laml
For Lake and Kiver Fronts
For Snyar Lands

The Lands of this Comnanv are peeially
Siirar Cane, ete. and are Ki'iierally aeeessilile

AV. rr. KH

E E
T. H. ASIiUUV, Paesident.
HAMILTON DISSTON, Vice-Preside-

)nn nnn ACKKS choicest; locations.iWvMUU Oranges, lemons, Pineapples, Lanannas, Cocoanut . etc.. in the counties o

The festival and bazaar at Gallie's hall,
at Tallahassee, last Tuesday, added 200

to the Episcopal Church organ fund of
that city.

There were 510,000 cigars, 1,400 crates
of tomatoes, and 26 bales of sponge
shipped to New York from Key West on
the 13th inst.

Madison is preparing to be the worst
hated town in the country by our juve-
nile jKjpulation. Castor oil is to be man-

ufactured there.
The work on the new hotel at Madison

is rapidly being carried on by the con
tractor. The painting and flooring will
be commenced next week.

It is a little singular that there have
never been Orange riots in Florida.
Boston Post. Nothing singular about j

that. It is the outside people who riot
when our oranges get to market, there is

such ademannd for them.
C. A. Bryan, Leon county's Circuit

Clerk, last week issued license for the
marriage cf three white couples in one
day. He has served as clerk sixteen
years, and never before issued that num- -

tier ot licenses tor whue persons m one
day.

There were but three cases for the Vo-

lusia County Court to try at En-

terprise last week. The grand jury
brought in an indictment for murder
in the first degree against Peter Sylvester,
a negro, for killing another negro at De-Lan- d,

several months ago. The court
will meet to try the case on the 26th inst.

Jacksonville Dispatch : An esteemed
friend in the interior writes: "Your
suggestions in regard to the 'sinews of
war,' in the case of Commissioner Se-brin- g,

arc eminently proper ; and I think
some measures should le inaugurated by
influential men in each county in the jState, looking to the proper representa-
tion of Florida at New Orleans, and for
the raising of funds to defray Judge Se-brin-

expenses while he is working up
the matter and arousing the interest of
the people. There is no denying the fact
that his is an herculean task, nor can it
be denied that he is zealously laltoring for 1

the best interests of Florida, and is prov-

ing himself to be a laborer worthy- - of bis
hire." .

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, the
novelist, is a tenant in Washington of no
less a person than General Grant.

Christine Nifeson saj s she never goes
on the stage without trepidation, and
when she feels weak or has an important
part, always kneels down and says her
prayers.

Charles Reade was lead to become a
Christian and unite with the church by
the death of a dear friend, Mrs. Sey-
mour, "who acted religion more than she
talked it."

Remenyi speaks ''English 'as she is

spoke." Recently at a social gathering
in Washington, after rendering a piec3
on the programme, he said to a lady who
was congratulating him: "You let I
done got dat piece played up like a brick,
and don't you forget it !"

nt Hayes is said to have a
more elaborate set of scrap books, classi-
fied and indexed, than any other public
man in the country. He began the col-

lection of scraps when he was a young
lawyer in Cincinnati. When he was
President he kept his clerks constantly
busy cutting and pasting slips from
the newspapers.

Dr. Charles E. Clark, of Boston, whi'e
rummaging around in a junk-sho- p in
that citv recently, found some valuable
Colonial documents, worth their weight
in gold. The papers were bought by Ab-

bott Lawrence and by him they have
been given to the Boston public library.

A committee comprising a large num
ber of prominent citizens has been formed
to tender Henry George a public dinner
soon after his arrival in New York.
Among the gentlemen on this committee
are General Roger A. Pryor, the Rev. II.
Heber Newton, John Swinton and
Courtlandt Palmer.

Frederick D. Mussey has caused a sen-
sation in Ohio society. About two years
ago he married the youngest daughter of
Governor Foster, the wedding being the
social affair of the winter at Cclumbus.
A few- - days ago Mrs. Mussey, forbear-
ance being no longer a virtue, returned
to her parent; at Fostoria.

Alfred Cowles, the business manager
of the Chicago Tribune, assures the man
of gossip on the Washington Capital
staff that the Tribune annually pays 50

per cent, dividedds on an investment of
1500,000. The stock, of which Mr. Medill
owns a controling interest, is valued at
$1,000,000 amid the profits are 25 per
cent, on that.

Drawing the Color Line.
Chicago Times (Ind.).

"An intelligent "Washington negro,"
says that ' ' if Fred Douglass had not mar-
ried a wliite woman he would have been
elected a delegate to the Chicago conven-
tion." The color line is beinr prettv rig
idly drawn by the colored people them - ;

selves, and the ' W white trash" will not !

be encouraged in the ambition to form j

matrimonial alliances with colored fami- - i

11EXJ. PUTNAM CALHOUN. HIVING GILL1S.
WM. I.OV.'Mt:S CAUIOUN.

Callioim, .'ill!.--. .X: Callioun,
ATTORN EYS-A-T 'JL,VW

PALATKA, FL HI DA.

Special attention paid to Ins, iranee, Heal F.s-W- iil

tate and ( ' Election if 'aims. practice in
State and Federal courts.

A. AY. ItOVSDO,

ATTORN1
Office opposit St. John's Hotel,

Lemon- - Sthkkt, - Pai.atka, Fi.a.

li. is. 3Iki:a,AT T O IS IV EY-AT-LA- W

Agent for Saie and Purchase of

FLO 11 I 13 A L " I
PALATKA, Fl.OKlDA.

Notary Public State of Florida.

w. ir. Avitu;,
AT TOK 3, 1C "V-AT- -L AW
Olliee Lemon st., Mann's liuildint Upstairs.

Pal a t k a , F r.o i ; n A .

PALATKA HOTELS.

VII A3r'S HOTFL.
S. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

Corner Lemon and Water streets,

P.tLATKA. FLOIMDA.

i us wi:sT3i o k jz i a v :v i .V
PALATKA, FLORIDA.

White Sulphuu Watkii, Hot and Cum
SULiMl UK liATHS.

Bus meets; all trains and steamers.

OPK.V ALL THE YKAH.

A.iMvi:v iiorsi:,
PA LATKA , I L( ) HIDA .

Addition built last summer of forty-tiv- e rooms.
Accommodations for ,'ii.i0 quests.

Open December l.". Is-vi- .

LARKIX & ALLEN, Proprietors.

7XTrr.v3r house,December to May. PALATKA, FLA.

7i:VT!-iO- It ROTEL,Dec. to May. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

T7QUi:vo:v house.1j June to Oct., manchester, VT.

No Dojrs Taken. F. H. ORVJS

ptOUZVTTT COI KT,J PUTNAM COUNT V, FLORIDA.
iffiee hours, 10 a. m. to ; p. m.

Justice Court--Fi- r- Monday in each
month. Ukn.i. IlAliiasax,

County Judne.

L EC A Li
EGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIP- -J

tionandof the most approved forms printed
and sold by the undersigned.

Stationers and members of the loyal profes-
sion furnished at reasonable rates.

WARREN, Tii AVER - CO.,
Reid street, i'alatka. Florida.

A. ,T. I SEA Oil cfc SO,
NURSERYMEN

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

ALL FRUITS GROWN SUITED TO THIS
1Y climate. Catalogue free.

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
T HAVE MOVED MY TAILORING SHOP
1 up-stai- rs oxer Mr. Gus Mann's Euteher
Shop, on Lemon street. Repairing neatlydone. A share of public patronage solicited.

JOHN HEVVSON.

CIIAS. i:. S3IITH,
Fresh Meats and Poultry

A.lvvii-!-- i oii 1 Til lid it
SMITH'S STAND

On AViitt-i- 1 Street.
ICE CREAM AND

LEMONADE

sf:kvf.d daily
I1V

H. A. Meyer & Go
A full and complete line of

GROCERIES
AVill be kept on hand.

IB Jbru H i A I )
will be served twice a day with Wasrons, and

II. A. MEYEll will do his own baking-i- fu-

ture.
Palatka, Fla., Marcji 24,

THE PALATKA

Transfer Company
I ! NOW PREPARED Tit CARRY VALl'A-abl- e

Freight. Pa kaues. and ilci. n ren- -
eral hauling- business.

OMNIBUSES OR

SPRING WAGONS

Always on hand for Pic nics and Excursion?,and Trunks and v:en .ers tnin.-ferre- d to and
from all boats and trains. -

PrflTTmtnAQQ HUf OdUMdvlIUii

GUARANTEED.

OtBce on Water street, near Florida Southera Depot

tributing perhaps inure money each year
for the encouragement of improved meth-
ods oi; cotton culture than all the imple-
ments of our cotton States have co; c dur-

ing the past ten ye?rs, it behooves us to
look weU to our laurels.

ARTHUR TELTiS A STORY.

A Honiara ble Coincidence ia the Ca-

reer of Two of the Presidents.
Washington Capital.

There was an unusual number of visi-

tors to '"pay respects"' at the White House

yesterday. I happened to see some few
who went in a little in advance of the
crowd. They were taken in by twos or
in small groups by friends and introduced
to the President, who had gotten through
with the business of the morning and
gave to the straugers a pleasant greeting.
He made an agreeable impression upon
all, and there wa one party, Mho were
evidently from a small town m New
York, once the boyhood home of the
President. He at once referred to his
life in this country village, telling them
how long his father had preached there,
then of his own experience as a school
teacher, giving the exact spot where he
taught and the name of the family with
whom he boarded.

And then he told what I had never
heard before, that General Garfield had,
two yeas later, taught in the same place,
boarded with the same family and occu-

pied the same room. He said he had
talked about this with General Garfield
years after, and they had compared notes
and laughed over the amusing incidents
which befel them loth as country school
teachers. I thought the President en-

joyed talking about his early days and
was quite as pleased to recall them as his
visitors were to see that he had treasured
up such memories of humble beginnings.

G EX. AGUERO'S EXPEDITION'.

Detailed Account of his Movements
Since lie Landed in Cuba.

The following is a trustworthy account
of Aguero's movements from the time he
landed until he penetrated into the rich
jurisdictions of Colon and Cienfuegos:
Soon after landing lie took to the dense
forests, but prior to doing so he obliged
the authorities of a neighboring settle-
ment to furnish, him with a substantial
breakfast. Until the 6th nothing was
heard of him. On that da- - he appeared
on the plantation Mercedes de Junco,
near the villiage of Simonar, where there
is a post of civil guards and volunteers.
On this plantation lie found three negroes
in the stocks. These and others he lib-

erated, placing in the stocks the over-
seer of the slaves. He then proceeded to
the plantation Olimpo, whence a messen-
ger was despatched to Cardenas, who re
turned with provisions. The march was
continued to the plantation Suris, where
the party seized a large number of horses
and impressed the overseer as a guide.
On the 8th the whole party was at Man-quit- o,

of the civil guard and the station
and warehouse of the railroad at that
point.

Several newspapers severely criticise
the inability of the authorities to prompt-
ly annihilate these insurgents, who are
now so formidable. A leading journal
of this city says:

"The numerous forces of this govern-
ment have commenced very-- unluckily
their second campaign against this cele-
brated bandit: for, so far from meeting
him face to face, he and his party crossed
in front of their very noses, and escaped

such troops should be commanded by
officers who know what thev are about.

A Cry from Africa.
New York Sun.

The Government of the British Empire
has bent one of the most famous of Brit-
ish Generals into the heart of Africa to
repress an insurrection against the power

f Egypt and restore order to a great
province harried by the warfare of na-

tive triles.
This General is beset bv foes in a little

We Give It Up.
New York Sun.

If Arthur cannot lie nominated, w hom
does he favor? If Logan cannot be
nominated, who is his candidate? And
if Blaine cannot be nominated, who will
have his following ! These are three
interesting questions just now, and it
isn't probable that as yet, more than one
man knows the answer to each.

lv steam na liration.
I5i:s, Land Commissioner, Jackson . 1 I

LAND COSViP
L. . KLAHK, Tref4;
T. 1 . . PALMER, Sot-r-

FOR RESIDE ,"CE VND CITIriVAl

Hillsborough, Manatee and M
io J"iii -- f.location and fjualit.

wr
&w

Jacksonvil

LARGEST PL jM h.

I' 111 J. STATE.

"RED CR0S8 PRESS."

Warren, Thayer & Co.,

doteam Book & Jo

PRINTERS
REID STREET,"PALATKA, FL0RIL

HAVING FITTED UP AN" EN'TIRI
we are prepared to do all I

of Rook and Job printing. Rook
Enirravintr, etc.

ur facilities are unsurpassed by any t
in the state. We have the only Chror
Press in Florida, printing any number of
nrs at one impression, also the only Rail,
Ticket Press and Numbering Attacbn:
printing 14,xi tickets an hour.

Call and see us. Estimates on all cli'.sse
work cheerfully furnished. A trial ore r v "

satisfy all that we can do the best work !...in the state.

WARREN, THAYER & CO.,
Reid street, near Putn a I lout

W. COXItAD,
FLORIST & LANDSCAPE GARDE, '?

A LARGE VARIETY OF PALMH, ItAI E
1 V Roses and Semi-Tropic- al Plants in fenr : :.l
coriManuy on nana, t orresponuenceolici A.Front street, next to Rank. Palatka, Fla

WILLIAM F. FORWARD,

PIONEER ICE HOUSE
AXD DEPOT FOK

Hay, Grain, Feed, Lime, Plaster,
BRICK, CEMENT, LATH, Etc.

Established in lKxn. Reid's Rrick Block, front-
ing wharf, PALATKA, FLA.

Statement of an Eye Witness!
FULL PARTICULARS IN NEXT ISSUE
o.wo nrHELS OF g Ita in, also a fixf.
) lot of Hay, Bran and Ground Feed beinw

received this week, fresh and in koo or' t i
to be sold at prices as low as such froo-'- s cun
bousrht anvwhere.

"AV.M. V.

Orange, Brevard, Sumter, Polk,

foll iii Cimiit it
Prices :i.50 to 10.00 per acre, according to

l Rusini'ss Lois.KISSIMMEE CITV -
I Five-Acr- e Lots.

B. F. McGRAW & SON,

uffalo Bluff Nurs'y

ALL ORANGE STOCK

From Sour to the Best Varietie

ONE1VARIETA' OF

FEDERAL POINT, OR

FLORIDA FOUNDLING

F. C. COCHRANE,

WHOLESALE AND HETA1L

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

AND DEALKR IX

FISHING TACKLE, FINE CIGARS

Florida Cn rlo-si- t les,

Florida Maps, Books, Canes, &c

Post-offic- e Building. Front Street and next
door south,

PALATKA. FLORIDA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TTAViNOr been duly qualified as

, Artmi.itetrator of the estate of Joseph H.
Mann. I hereby require all claims and demand

Some 872 bales of cotton were burned sound and safe from the neighborhood
at Providence, R. I., "Wednesday in the of Cardenas to that of the swamps of
yard of the Baltimore Steamer Company. Zapata, where he now is. It is, there-Los- s,

15 to 20 per cent, on an estimated j fore, not sufficient that Gen. Castillo
value of $47,3oiS. should send powerful bodies of troops to

rumu the "Agents; it is necessary thatPresident Arthur has accented nn invi- -

tation to visit the battle iields of Frede-

ricksburg, Chancellorsville and the Wil-

derness on the 15th of May with the
First Corps of the Army of the Potomac.

Cotton in This and Other Countries,
The Boston Herald says that lesldes

the United States the clv'ef countries for
the production of cottonare the East In-

dies, Egypt. Brazil, the "West Indies and
Guiana. India contributes a supply of
cotton next in importance to that of the
United States. Their total production town on the banks of the Nile. His peril
was estimated as far back as 1858 at i5 grave, and he must have aid from
6,500,000 bales of 375 pounds each. Al- - i without. AV hence does he seek it? From
though great pains have leen taken, his own land alone? No. He appeals
however, to improve the cotton culture of for the money he needs a million dol-Indi- a,

and seeds from other countries j lars ' "to the millionaires of England and
and methods in use in the United States the United States."

W hat a comment it is on the Govern- -have been produced at great expend, the ment pf the tlav in Great Britain that
quality has not been made equal in quaP- - ner poiaiers thus seek Miccor from a for-
ty the long staple obtained in America, eign land !

and can never be substituted for Ameri- - ;

can cotton.
Ceylon, Borneo, and other islands of

the Indian Archipelago have lorg pro-
duced cotton. Jap-f- c pr0duces it. A
portion of Australia is well adapted to it.
but no country, either Newof the Old or
World, is probably to be compared to
America for the adaptation of its soil and

.V1.V3I II. FIM lY,
GEM CITY HA';i DRESSING ! U

LEMNr ST., PALATKA. FT .

FRESH, SA? T h 1ULPHUR B

against said estate to be presented as pre-
scribed by law, or this notice will be pleadedn bar; and all debtors are warned to make
m mediate settlement to the undersigned.

A. W. MANX, Administrator. 3


